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WEATHER FORE

Generally fair to-day and
much change in ten:

Highest temperature yesterda;
weather reports will bo (oun
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PLOT BY TROTZKY
AGAINST GERMANY
R4RFD IN RFRI.IN

til l#fciJL 1 IJ1I 1

Paper Demands Arrest or

Impulsion of Soviet
Representative.

RJ\I. 31EXATE IS SEEN

Foreign Minister Said to
Have Fopy of Orders to

Incite Revolt.

No < lli:< k ON ACTIVITIES

/
( «iii|m <»f KnAsian Prisoners
Iter Inred to Be Fertile Field

for Bed Propaganda.
I

f
Peace on All Fronts

First Time for Soviet
I ONDON, Dec. 19..With the

cessation of activities on all
«-«r fmn»« ihp Russian Soviet
Government announces discontinuanceof the daily bulletins,
-ays a Moscow despatch to the
Daily Herald, the labor paper.
This is the first time since the
formation of the Soviet Govern-
ment that such a condition of
things existed. Leon Trotzky is
quoted as saying that although
there is no longer any war front
and Russia at present is not
threatened by any direct danger
she cannot vet afford to disarm,

V ;

Hi/ thr Aaaoriatrd Pim*.

Mniu.ix, Dee. 18. (delayed)..Victor
Kupp. the KuHFtan Boviet representativein Merlin, has hoen working tinder
written Instructions from Minister of
War Trotsky "to do everything In his

power to bring about n revolution In

Germany and overthrow the present
Government," it is charged by the
Pan-German Dmtaehe Xvitung in tonight'sIssue. A j photographic copy of
Trotsky's letter with instructions to

this -fleet is now in possession of
Foreign Minister Simons, the news-)
jxiper snys. .mil it mimes a demand for
«h< immediate expulsion or arrest of,
lie Kovtel representative.
According to the newspaper's in-1

formation. the letter was written duringthe victorious mal< U ->f the Hot- J
hevlk armlcf 1'ward Warsnw. Kime
'her, declares the article, Kopp liss
hud every opportunity to visit the Hue-
slnn prison i rimp* in Germany, where I
180,000 liiisMana are held, appro*!-

1 'It n ill U u'lil'O Pu 111: tl'»d
* - ..... .

rimingtlK ova t mid the remalridei
Interna! during the Bnlahevlk drive
Into Poland, liVHntwra of Ruorlnnaacre forced to croea the tl« rmnn
border hy the Pollah motion.
The .harge* aaalnat Kopp were marie

I tn Kin.i.'li.n «lt! . N'rinouallot Inter-!
' pellatlon in the Ri « lilch ctui'ged

that the "free hihI easy" manner tn
whieh the Oiniyan* were managing the
Ruaalan prlaon < ampe under the imperial
department offered a fertile ftautl for
propaganda. Dr. Slmotia itr.itncij to ge
Into detalla hefnre the Retihatag. hut
aid the evidence itgalnat Kopp war tnaijfflrlentto warrant government actionThe Interpellation. hoaevwr, maulteriIn an order that theae cwmpe

hereafter bo >ind< r the authority of the
Mlmetry of Defence.
The Krru* 7<U aag and the Orotarha

fritunp have l.een hammering the adnilnlatratlonatearilly for general »»»k«
on the uroun that the Hiiaetan iTtaonerain fiermut) "in reality formed a

b<v|)guard for Kopp." and the-- alleged
that Hokahevtat proftagandiata in
ramp have lv-en working virtually tiflmoleate.1.Theae organ* « apraaa heilef
that tin- altuation lute been allowed w
develop to auch a threatening cataat the*,
tie ievnari fJnmrni'»nt writ be <*

ri^ngered ual'ee atepa are raker n e

"to remove the menace "

BALLOONISTS LANDED
AT LEAST FOUR DAYS

Officera Think Men Safe and
Search to Contmita.

Although It la a week t»-4a> a.ivw

three naval tleutenante floated away f-.-w
the Rockaway naval air Mat lea ia a

aphcrtcal ha 1loon, othar off era are Mill
confident that he men are eafe and * U
turn up ahortly.
Wherever they are. tn the fereated

Adirondack*. the daeolate Interior of the
rrovlnce of Quebec, or la aoma other
an Hon of the continent, the r.en had la
«ll probability at mid ifch: loot mfht
bran on thr ground at laoat font deya.
for thr balloon would not roma.n * '.ha
nlr much mora than two data Their
ration# conalated of twalve aanlwtcHe#.
s'x bar* of rhorolata, a faw lrti'-uit > aid
#tx hottlaa of,coffee.
The two army airplane# which are to

aearch for thr fllora wora atlll on 'Ho
around at Albany a* 'ho raou't of
"oraah" landlnaa mada In tha muddy
field. To-day tha'.r pTlota to
change thalr boaa to a battrr Hold at (
Olen# Falla. and may (at In tho a t on
tha aaarch thla aftamoon or to-morrow
The plana# will flv oaer tha Adlfeti<«#<-k
aartlon. Tha balloon waa »#t rnporte-i
at Walla, >f. Y., 240 ml la# 'roni Ft -ah
away, aavan houra aftor tho atari.

Tha officer# In the balloon >r-« Liar
L, A. Kioor, Jr., pilot; Llaut Wal or
Hlnton and Llaut Stephen A K#rr>'l.
nunnery officer at Rookawa>
t . 1, troop* o\ nnivt: t<» art*.

pARta, Doc. 19.'.Withdrawal of jAmerican troop# from Germany la not
being eonnldered at praoant. Major-Oen.
Henry T. Allen, commander of American
force# at Coblena, la quoted a# aayin« In ,
an Interview with tho- Petit Portetcn.

A
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De Valera Here, Says Aid,

Denying French Report
| /JiNDUiN, Dec. is..vine LondonTimes correspondent at
Cherbourg asserts that Eamonn
de Valera, "President of the
Irish Republic," is aboard the
Aquitania, due thero to-morrow
afternoon.

The Aquitania sailed from
New York on December 14. A
writer in the London Evening
Standard said on December 15
that he had learned from an
authoritative source that De
Valera was expected to land in
Ireland in a few days. The
Home Office, however, said it
had no information on the subject.A despatch from Boston
last night said that Harry
Boland, secretary to De Valera,
declared the report .that his chief
was on board the Aquitania was

"a joke." "I left him in New
York last night," he added, "and
he expects to resume his speakinpnnntrv «rnn#>

I I lift w»u L 41. U..O cI
time this week." I

JOYFULATHENIANS
HAI CONSTANTS

Kaiser's Rrother-in-Law Is
Greeted With Enthusiasm

in Greek Capital*.

< I TV IS GA.VLY DECORATED

Stratus. Possible Premier,
Says Greece Will Eight Kcmftl:Slurs Yenizelus.

Ku the Aitaoniated Pre**.
Athbnb. Dec. 19..Constantino of

Greece, removed from the throne by
aetlon of the allied Powers in 1917, and
railed back by the recent plebiscite to

resume his former status, arrived in
Athens to-day. He came into the city
by train and was received at the Place
do la Concorde.
ConstantIne's train steamed into the

l.aurion station, about 100 yards from
the Place do la Concorde, without ceremonyantl th< returning monarch
alighted like an ordinary traveller,
Constantino, however, was greeted by
the cheering of thousands of persons
who had been awaiting his arrival
slive !» o'clock in the morning.
yweon Mother <">lgu. the Regent, and

tin* 1'rint cfs Aniirstasln. roimeny .*irs.

Williuii) I'. I-eetls. dreneod In chln'hllliifur> iisd wearing picture hats
to match, were standing in the royal
group to welcome Constantino. The
Ml Hintera also were present in the
station.

Scene* of KHllni>i««iu.

In a carriage draw n 'by six horses,
with outriders ami followed by troops, a

pro< .anion with Const ant ine at Its head
tailed for the , tail inn. The. crowd
slung the route «vin< -ed the greatest
e.ithuaiasin. frequently breaking out of
1 omnia anil mailing up and kissing the
I arm as of the horses drawing the royal
cquiiaiK* Wild cheering was heard
along the entire lln<* of mareh, the peop.etwins almost delirious with joy.

After flatting the cathedral Conatant.ncwent lo the royal palace, where ho
read a message to the people
The preparations for the reception of

Cor etaetlne were very elaborate. The

rtty waa rsyljr decorated, flags flying
verywhere and automobiles aa they

scurried about flying gay streamers
while their gleeful paggengara. among
e hem were mefttbars of the royai family.
ers oDMUntl) onrtip'cd in greeting
ndlarly i*-oupied parties or acknowledgingthe salutes of the crowds on the

streets.
The aigna of mourning for the late

King Ab xandci were removed three
rt»t» ago, and tttle has given the court

ladwa ladudlng Prlrceos Anaataala and
other*. Mi opportunity to bedeck then

wivesla gaia sttire

l.fbe I b rial mas lis.

rr. g» n ral atnM»i**ri Issl n ght
<r»a like 'bat at fhrtetme* eve Oilve
krMities aMd embieme of peace wer>

to be seen everywbs rr. Croup* of
lauor 'ii firii wr» a>nn»mu» on una

Ik* *»«** lk* « » rout* ami »v«n

.h* atr**' m t.in arra ka#y attherln*
||^ ^ 4n l IkMMIIrfi JYntii Uw
kadHi Iwm Ik* ***1*1 of kill*
A# lH*«W rwdiadant.
At ClMik r«a, Ik® M"Ct Wi Atkraa

Ik* kMkw «aa <kiAr of allied arid

An»*rMMi araf mnH. «m»Jf f*» ®»h-
>n« boata nwilil l
Tt» k>»» kr ik* kuHi'i aw«itt»« *»r»

.) load **atna It « * *1 flrat
HHWMlrH that k* lwlH'l k* UWt lit th*
i tortnth ('(Ml kjr tk* i ahta*t Vltnla«.ra.
toot M tto* rrxtarr Ay+rmtt aaa Ion lanto
l« tkroeark Um «r.al a kkmtit
Inn* <#f thr r*yal i«ar t>. Cn*wn Prlih-t!) >' *»l«*»n( t« meet M* father Id
Ik* tluir of (Viillh and CM a <Mk

*ar>l*.l n*. kia trip thither k> i Jrara n
hl*» I'aml » RmmhU
Mil tMil«*( and Mm*

Mm *. «Mww of tk* kl* Kir.a tiui*>
Mr. at* nfcJfW'M »f aotatoi* lrt«r*M In
!*»'*HI«ii wMk tk* mMaalkii, It »m
tuertwme.i laa* night If Mm* M*n<<*

M k* MtnliM i a Head. n*r poor j
health Mine aoaa*n. <1 a* an *k<u*r R»
porta fraw «owf nn-taw wr» that nomt
kf tk* p«needy (arwiira d*atr*.| tv bar
kr tram rat al fiMb-tton*

«. (Irataa Oalllara Collet.
M rttrato*. to in later ml Maria* In Ik*

ahort Wv*g CakkMl formed Mark #,
IMS. kjr M. wnaari# t»r*o» nt (tr**k
Mltil«t*r of War. la klni mrmimird a*
P'oablr head <<f * n*w tirmk MIIIlair5
M'* la a |*a«i*r «f tk* run»ertratltn- larii, j
*lttoh ...wtrola alatjr rote* la tk* Chamtorof th-nutiea

(nitlinina Urtek i> Im ** M. ntrator
aid: "Our nrat move arl I k* to amaak

_

CtaUmf #a fkrf f'ofr.

Riehnrat. a t fr.th hn*tyer*ef-y O-a*. ,. |If ami all ether apart* Thru Pullmen.
IVnn.. I fl# P. M. daily -#*u. I
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HISACTION CLOSES
IRISH PEACE DOOR

Sinn Fein Peaceful. Savs
Leader in Reply to

Lloyd Geoige.

REACTS TG ATTACKS

Reconciliation Is Possible
When Both Nations Parleyon Same Footing.
AGREED ON TWO POINTS

Father 0*Flanagan Declares
Trouble Will Cease if the

Cause Is Removed.

London, Dec. 10..Father O'Flanazan.vice-nrejsident of the Sinn Fein,
who has been in correspondence with
tho British Prime Minister regarding
a truce In Ireland, has replied to Mr.

Idoyfl George's latest message, in
which the Prime Minister regretted
that the door had been closed "to those

counsels of good will which you in{vokedat the beginning of this corj
respondence."

In his rejoinder Father O'Flanagan
says: "We agree that two things are

desirable.first, peace: then reconciliation.It is only necessary for your
Government to cease to violate your
own constitution in your attack on

the liberty of the Irish people."
Proceeding to argue that the Sinn

Fein is a peaceful organization, reactingonly to violent attacks upon it.
Father O'FIanagan continues "Remove
tho cause, and the effects will cease

automatically." He says that reconciliationis only possible when accredited
representatives of both nations meet as

equals, and concludes:
"I have suggested the only way 1 be'llevn peace to be possible. I have not

thereby cldsed the door, though 1 may
have discovered it closed when I thought
to find it open."

IRISH REBEL LEADERS
TO BE USED AS SHIELDS

Will Be Hostages in Moving
British Forces.

Ul.'Bi.lx, uce. J'J.- inr kciicuji uuini

omataridtng the Kerry dlsti i< t lias U!sued a proclamation that after Decem,ber i<> Irish republican army officers and
leaders In custody will be sent as hostageswith alt transports moving armed
forces of the Crown by road in the martialIr.W areas.

In the ambuscade of a lorry with militaryand police near Ennlsthiion. county
Clare, yesterday morning, three <4l the
attacking party were killed and four
wounded.
Two men who had been in the custody

of the military in a constabulary barracksat Caahel, Tippcrary, were shot
dead Saturday night. No details haVe
been received.
A stranger who said he was from <»alwaywas arrested iast night In the CentralHotel here, which has been used for

offieern' quarters since the assassinations
last month. The man had a bomb and a
revolver In his pockets. During his removalto Dublin Castle there was street
firing, during which one man was
wounded. It is not known whether he
was associated with the prisoner.

MANY LEAVE CHURCH
WHEN DECREE IS READ

Bishop of Cork's Ambuscade
Warning Causes Stir.

OoiUCi Deo. 1#.-.The decree nulhor1ixn.l bv Mgr. Daniel Cohalan, Mlsliop of
Cork, excommunicating any one participatingiu furtIter ambuscades of Crown
forces hi his diocese was read at each
mass in the churches of the Cork diocese
to-day. In Ml. Kinbur's South Church
a majority of the cougit-gHtlon left the
church amid considerable confusion
when the decree was read.

Hi-hop Cohalan gave notlee a w< ek
.go of his intention to Issue the decree.
The Court House was raided yostortnb> Crown forces. Officials of -lit

County Council and of other bodies orup)ng the building were held up and
*< arched. N'o arrests were made, however.
PLUNKETT ARRIVES,

ULUVMY IN IRELAND

Saya Government Bill Will
Prove Ineffective.

"in Morn.. I'lunkelt. advocate of a
..Ian for the ttvfrumrat of Ireland .is

British dominion, arrived yesterday
bi the White Htnr liner Baltic, cor.ri.i.-i).that the British Onverrmentf.
b'll for th.- solution of the Irish questionwould !>« Ineffective. "The bill,'
el- Horlire until, "however nrnptuble It
ma lie In Westminster, will never go wi
Ireland. It represents the supposed Inofthat one-flfth of the Irish peoplewhich has strona representation In
I iri smerti but Is repuanant to *.ho
ther four-fifths of the population."
sit Momie deplored the attitude ef

the M'ltisli pr' * on the Irish question.
eon-king that if It would reuse to a:lV-.-atethe polle) dictated hy the British
lovsrnment nine-tenths of the British

, while would l»- against the hill us It
now stands I'ntll the real news about
irrltmd *» printed In Rngland It
would .aftnije to W difficult to solve
the Irish problem. American nnd French
papers lielng Independent In spirit, had
iwtn'ed falre- a<counts of the situation
in Ireland than the Knglish papers.

Vt bottom Hlr llnrnr- s;ihj. "the
l-lsh Khgllsh and American people at

i 'on fit. uril ,m Third I'npr.
«. ram tor sals of the "better hind"

stumbl hy all means he advertised In the
'Auli.m >Mle Bacliagg* ' '.ottimne of The
MCHAI.P. Call rtf* Boy etoo -Adv.
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Association Chiefs Will B<
Prices to C

bp* .hi I'rtpmt.h t* Tns Xsw Yua* llau'
l*ft HmM Murrau. I

W akhiagtea. l». C.. Df< IB. {
Drastic anion ha* hern taken by the

Senate Commlttaa on Kn onit ruction.;
of which Senator Caldsr (N. T.) la
chairman. in It* effort to aton profiteer-
In* In coal. It was learned to-day that
the Ser»?eunt-at-Arni* of the Senate,
armed with a ^tbiwna from the committee,lust night suddenly swooped
5bwn on the offices of the National

Coal Association ha this city ami seised
all of the book*, papers, correspondenceand other records of the associationhe could And. Vans were hacked
up to the building entrance and the
documents transported to the Capitol
for the inspection of the Calder committee.

Officers of the association will be
summuuvu utrn'ir uir ««

once to explain the transactions recordedin the hooks and papers. Committeememlvers claim the pA'hllc Jh
being mulcted of millions of dollars,
through unwarranted prices and that
some organization is directing the»
price fixing in a concerted manner.

This new course adopted by the

68 ORPHANS SAVED
| AS ASYLUM BURNS
Matrons Rouse, Line Up and
Pass Little tiirls Out Windowsto Firemen.

SMOKE OVERCOMES 1.1

Stairway and Fire Escape of

Philadelphia Dormitory Are
Hlocked by FJaines.

tiiecial I»spotlit lo Trie New V.ikk Hmalii. i

Philadelphia. Dec. 19..One of the
sixty-eight girls quartered in a dormlItory of the Lutheran Orphans' Home
in German town awoke early this morning:to find the room lilted with smoke,!
and with the glare of flames outside
the window.
Soon the two matrons. Sister Anna'

and Mrs. Xlnette Campbell, were going
from cot to cot awakening the little
girls. all of whom were between the

j ages of fi and 14 years. Quickly the

youngsters were got into line ready to

march*from tho building. None of
them was frightened, because Sister;
Anna and Mrs. Campbgll were so culm
that the children did not believe there

was any danger. j
Led by tile matrons, the children

groped their way through the smoke
toward the fire escape, but they had
gone only a few feet when flames shot

up through the floor and their path was

blocked. Then they tried to reach the
stairway, hut here, too, fire and smoke
barred their exit.

It seemed, Impossible to get the childrenout, but finally the victims heard
the crash of shattered glass, and the
next instant the head of a fireman appearedat the top of a ladder. Ho came

into the room, followed by another fireman,and then, aided by tho matrons,

the firemen carried the children one byoneto the windows, where they w ere

handed to other firemen on ladders and
carried to the street.

Fifteen had been overcome by smoke
before the were got out. but they soon

revived when taken to hosplthls. Both
Sister Anna and Mrs. Campbell were

scorched and also suffered from the effectsof smoke, but they refused to leave
the children for medical treatment.
The dormitory was destroyed, with in

estimated damage of $100,000.

TARRED AND FEATHERED
BRANDED AS 'HUN'

Jacksonville German Roughly
Handled by Masked Men.

.JacksonVH.1.S, Fla.. t)ec. 1!»..John V
Bischoff, a real eslat* dealer of this city,
securely bound and gagged and covered
with a «oat of tat- and feathers, was

dumped from an automobile to-night at

one of Jacksonville's busiest downtown

Across BitchoITi cheat wm a. siRn
rending, "Htrr Jo.in Blsctioff, a Hun."
A curious crowd i?atnere<l around Blsch-
oft and lie Anally whs placed In another

11 car, taken to the police station nntl then
sent to bia home.

'j BlachofT was the subject of an attack
In a Jacksonville afternoon paper yesteniay In connection with a letter which

jthe paper published slfrned by him and!
objecting to the use ef the word "Hun" i
In the columns of the paper. He threat-
ened to withdraw his advertising tinles'thepaner erased call ill* tile Hermans
"Huns."
The automobile which dropped Biscli- !|

off atxiio street intersection is said to
! have contained four masked men. Li-
censes oti the C!ir iv.it concealed. It ^
slowed down long enough to push th<^
tar and feathered victim, practical'^-j
nude, with the exception of the feathr/a,
Into the street nntl then speeded Up
again and was lost In the matte*.' o'
trim.-.

CANADA ABOLISHES
TAXES ON LUXURIES

Liquors, Confectione ry and
Playing Cards Exempted.

OTTAWA. I tec. 19..All t'/xos on luxuriesin Canada, except at'/nhollc liquor*,
confectionery and playbrtr card*, have
itecti niHtllslietl by the dominion Oov
eminent through an or-A-r In council, It |
was announced to-day.

Pr' v a lent iinemploytn ,nt In the Industriesdirectly and Indirectly nfTected
by the taxes was m/d to have been re-
sponsible for Ihe '.lovernment'a action. '
The order beromaa^effectlve to-morrow.

I
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COAL OFFICES
r nn/^r»rTrT"nF*r/>
rnun i ililkiivIj

? Forced to Explain High
Consumers.

[committee is in keeping with Its determinationto got at the bottom of
the roal business in the United States
and to discover why coal which cost*
approximately $2.79 to mine costs the
consumer from $14 to $20 a ton.

It is regarded as presaging sensatjonuldevelopments in a situation describedby Senator Calder as an arrangementby which the people of the
country arc forced to yield more than
ho If a billion dollars every time the
price is raised a single dollar.
Senators Calder and Kdge recently

staled that Government control of the
coal industry might readily result from
the present conditions, and in the
opinion of members of the committee
these conditions have not improved
since the warning was given.
The National Coal Association representsall of the bituminous coal operatorsof the country. The association is

headed by C'o!. D. K. Went/, president,
and J. D. A. Morrow, secretary. It assumesto speak for all of the coal
operators whenever a question Involvingthe coal mining: industry is conferrned.

MOVE ON TO BALK
NEW TARIFF BILL

t

East W ill Try to Extend Law
Protecting Farm Products to

Include Factories.

OIU ECT IS A DEADLOCK

Farming Interests Loom as!

Dangerous Separate Force in

Congress, However.

Spr. ,111 lh apat' h to Tim ».\v V,>11K tlmui.
N>w Vork Herald Itureau, I

Washington, I>. life. 1H. )
Efforts will be made when the emergencytariff bill on farm products is

considered in the House on Wednesday
to extend its "protective wing" to many
products of particular concern to the
manufacturing sections of the East.
Members of Congress from the Atlanticcoast States mado lids plain today.4

r ....... t I'-., I.. .... w:i\ ,1.1.

gross should rush to th» aid of th»
agricultural Interests find pay no attentionto other motion* of the countrywhere many me out of work and
factories are cloned.
Many of (he Eastern members believe

that Congress should keep hand* off the
the present situation ar.il allow the afterw.r readjustment to bo made as quickly
as possible in order tlint the country
may resume business on i norm al basis.
This, it is admitted, is one of the reasonsfor th-j plan to taek on numerous
amendments to the fsrnaei products tariffbill. The belief i.i that if it is burdenedwith increased tariffs on many
other products It will reach a legislative
jam which will prevent it.* tlnul enactment.
Among the amendments being drawn

are proposals for much higher duties on

various grades of cloth, clothing, various
tnetuls. including copper and manganese ;
lumber, sugar, glassware, optical goods.
pe:,rl buttons, oils and paints and other
manufactured products that It Is believed
Europe soon will endeavor to export. An
attempt also will l»c made to include pn>-
portals for j rotect.on of the American dye
industry by legislation that Will prevent
nn influx of Gorman dyoa, either through
a licen-dng system or an mbargo.

it is apparent that what In conic respectsseems like a new party or he* n

formed in Congress. It is tlrt> farm* r

party, and so far tills* session in* h n

so powerful that It ensll) bri**h* idallopposition. It Is t* bipai tlsu i illtlonof the Western ami Southern m tubers.Heretofore the i spre- ntstlv*
iroin the agricultural srgtlnn- -in.*I
have been split on party lln. s, but ..i
parentiy many ol*l d;(f*'ia n* e« have is
forgotten.

It is probable, luSvrc vei, that t e

Southern IVmocrnt-. although v. tii .

with Western Keput)ftcan* to reviv* ti.
War finance Corporation, will balk .*

lining tip with tit-flu for high pr»t<
tariffs, even on -farm prcdticts. Ir
emergency tariff, hill drawn by the Wi*
ami .Vienna C'ouinillt IiIkIi dull'* li"
been piai el on, oils whl< h coma Into <

petition wllh,cottunw«d oil ami on l"t *
staple cottc*i in the hope of wlnn < s
Idemoeratle support. Whle it ronsldet
able number of the Southerners n
vote for tfu bill, Indication* are that l'
m»Jorlt.v of the Democrats In n.
houses w/.l oppose It.

TEXTILE UNIONS TAKE
WAGE CUT, PROTESTING

b'jew Bedford Locals Accept
22 1 -2 Per Cent. Reduction.
Nbw llioriwo, Mwm., I»e ] » 'I

textiles union* of this city voted to ,

to continue work under protest en
ne,v ware scale to ico into fr to
row 111 the mill* here, represent in*
72% pet cent, induction In wn*e«.
A two-third* vote of the ten union*

necessary to declare a strlk' and nl
otic of the unions voted In favor <

notion. I
A large proportion of the .t.l.ftOO

the* In the city will he without
for the present. notwithstanding I'd
action.
Some of the manufacturers -aid to

da> ihei had notified firms from wluc'i
they purchase supplies that thej « *p<cted lowvr prlcea on commoditlea, as

they did not Intend to have their Opem
fives the only persona subject to tl
effects ..f declining wages.
riOUlllA TMRtllt.n TRAIN* PAIIt
Atlantic rionst UM R. H. Orfl- e. 1»4fl Bres 1 |
Mi (32nd St.J, Tel..l-ons*':r» JSCS. Aii.«

ERAL
:osr> cr^ass matter.
new york, n. y.

UNTERMYER LINKS*
CITY OFFICIALS IN
LIMESTONE GRAFT |

Explains How Contractors
Who Plead Guilty Will ExposeMen Higher Ep.
PROBERS UNANIMOUS!
Counsel Says Kaplan. Only
Discordant Note, Is Out
of Office in 11 Days.

TAMMANY AIDS INTRIGUE
$

Ualder Confers With Lockwood
on Early Expansion of

Rousing Inquiry.
...win K.- « Vw. n,.n,

limestone contractors, who admitted
their guilt in General Sessions Fajday,
connect the Hettrlck limestone ring
with the city administration and show
who the "men higher up" were in the
building grafting.
This was charged yesterday by SnntIuel t'ntermyer, counsel for the Lock-

wood committee, as being the main-
spring moving those, who he stated are

Tying to disrupt the committee. Mr.
t'ntermyer isfeued a statement answer-

ing Senator Kaplan's attacks on the
committee and its counsel. The asiNuults are credited with having the
strong lmcking of Tammany as well
as those interests most closely allied
with the city administration.
Asa result of the controversy which

developed in the committee last Friday,
when Kaplan insisted the committee
should demand that Jail sentences be
imposed instead of fines on the convictedlimestone contractors, Mr. T'ntermyerwent much further yesterday
than he otherwise would have gone in
making known the reasons for the
committee's action in the limestone
cases.

The fact that some of the contractors
are said to have supplied tile crime pros[
ecutors with evidence linking the graftingto certain officials is said by \tr.
t'ntermyer to have struck terror In politicalquarters and led to the backfire
of intrigue.

SeeU fliirr Unlit) I'tilprlt".
since the committee first sfrm n

trail leading from the Hettrlck ring to
the city administration. Senator Kaplan
has been trying to make trouble for the
committee by injecting politics, Mr. T'n'termyer charged. He assorted that the
"milk in the cocoanut" is the fact that
the men higher up used the convicted
limestone contractors and Hettrlck as

mere < atspaws and that the evidence
the committee now has is expected to

aid in reaching the more guilty cnl;prlLs.
Mr. rntormver will continue to bend

the investigation and the committee will

proceed on the road It has been travel1ling. That was decided finally yesteriday. The storm appeared to have
... V, - .r »!,«

pilawc-M. rjvvrj unriiKx.i u.x «v...au,vtee.including Republicans anil Democrats,and all of the associate counsel
sent word to cither Senator Lockwood
or Sir. Cfntermyer giving unreserved infdorsement of what has been dofie and
offering full support to the chairman
and chief counsel. Kaplan la left alone.
The committee decided to pay no further
attention to his attacks. Hearings will
be resumed to-morrow. The investigationof trade combinations and collusive
bidding will bi finished this week.
William M. Calder. I'nited States SenIator, conferred with Senator I.ockwood

ron< ernlng the programme of giving
Federal aid to the State investigator*.
No conclusions were announced, but it
is expected the Federal committee will

begin its inquiry soon Into general
housing < audition* throughout the coun-

t-y and will i»k -Mr. Vntermycr and the
,Stai< committee to cooperate.

. . .
I ntermjer Rmplalna sttuntion.

Mi I'nteimyer'g statement concern-

Ing and explaining the row in tiie Lockwoodcommittee follows:
"Anxious »" I atn to adhere to my

is)lk-y of refusing to l»e drawn Into
niro\«reies sITe.'tlng the work of the

.ttee end to avoid newspupcr statrnt-and Interviews, the future usefaitw** of the Inquiry seems to demand
(n "swrr from me to this latest of
- Oat it's Kaplan's attempts to olietiit

lite "npoi tant results a< hk veil by the
nun ,tt>e. to impair piiMle contldi nee

in its work and to lend aid and comfort
to II - tunny tug and Utile grafters,
trtl»t« romkltiations and law bu»k«ri I
whose operations the committee I# atissgrdin eapoelng.

"Tin »ipta nation ma te hy rotirwl liefar*fudge Mi'Atsjr of (ho MtMii ,fnt
iirnendiNg the inpoettton of fines

!'i .hf.-tiilarn * |il<«< of Utility imi'ft
df thetn »»i» i n».>l a- >11(111
were iiabl* <»nl> to fliw« in any event'
in | in- action taken by j i<li" MrAmy
tn tli < * rvtoc of the JudMll «1t«rretlon
that l« voiwl In him, ami in Mm Alnni,
ai* » ten' »n«»T to tb* l:wf»iro<l
f«l>ry May* of Senator Kaplan, whoa*
ronnectlon with the committor will for*
Itiately I *litre wftWtl the Hell »tc n

ilava Tho alrvertty at hla oft repealed
published proteata' .*uia an to a hat ha
call* my 'aOMnlerful work' and hla *

prnaaionaof cmilMePe in inime »Incoealatatttwith the attack* ha ha* h#en
maklt'f.

"I tiplalneil to J tulae VrAvn (hat
while thta particular 'ha-a- la a m«demaatirir,purdaha tola at loai by a f >

nsainat the corpora 11ona ami toy not «

rerdlny ana fear aa to lii liltilu.il' we

napecteti, with tlia a lit of the n n who
ware ptaadina yiultj- and of the .1.1..
m< nta thai, with thatr lonaant, *a ware
Uiun he lita permitted to uaa ami retain.

Co* tinned 00 f oal Tape,
Aiken, S. Ill %ii»"*ta, »».; % aha* III#. N «
I lolly through ieiptna <-ara, fan* It K and
h 'Hth*rn Railway Hy»um !« ^'ar« r1<^* ,

Bi'lfi, R'w*y. #f*h. ni***-e f^t»r#jr gftl 4m.
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Bandits Lure Victim
to Garage by Phone

gL'SINKSS being dull, Fred
Farrell, a garage keeper, of

213 West Sixty-ninth street, was

napping in his living apartments
above the garage yesterday
afternoon when he received a
telephone call from a man who
said he wanted to call for his
automobile. Farrell obligingly
went down, opened the garage
and waited.
Two men came in presently,

talked for a few minutes and
saw that Farrell was alone. Then
one drew a knife and pushed it
against Farrell'- stomach.
"Come across quics," aid the

knife artist. He abled Farrell
twice, lightly, cutting his clothes
and inflicting a slight wound.

Farrell put up hi.- hand- The
men took his wallet wit! $160,
cut the wires of Farrell'- telephoneand escaped.

DRIVER HELD IN
CAMPBELL DEATH

Is Said to Admit itou nun

Broker Over Arcidmit t

Motor ( nr.

SIM-XTATOR II IT III.M'

Medical Examiner Revokes
Doafli Ortifieafe, Su\ >

Blow Was Cause.

Theodore Fluscli of 7">4 Tenth avenue,a driver for the Franco-AmrrK an
Baking Company of 'pOO West Thirtyeighth.street, was arrested lost night

by Detective Meyers and locked tip in

the West Twenty-second street station

on a technical charge of homicide in
connection with the death <>f Ario 1*.

Campbell, on insurance broker of 190
Kivers'dc Drive. who died in Helievue i
last Thursday soon after he had been

found .at Third avenue and Twentyfifthstreet with a fractured skull. (
llusch is accused of having struck
Campbell during an oiteication.
According to Detective Meyers,

Munch has adndtted he had a row with
I lift broker. '('lift neiccuve mys mm. ii

told him li<» was driving his lmket>:
wagon east through Twenty-fifth
street at G:30 o'clock last Thursday
morning, when he met Campbell drivingan atitomohlle west at a high rate

of speed, with a woman in the seat he-

side him. In trying to dodge tie wagon

he collided with the elevated structure

in Third avenue. Then, according to

Bosch. Campbell got out of his car and t

began abusing the bakery man, cans-

ing a crowd to gather. Finally. Bunch !
says, Campbell grabbed his horse's

head and began jerking the animal
about, and some one in the crowd
struck the broker, causing Campbell
to fall to tlie street. He lay still there,
and the crowd fled.

Snys lllotv Killed II 1m.

! »r. Charles Xorrls, enter medical ev-j
amlner, rterformed nn hutopsy on Pump-1
bell's body yesterday and said last night
that in ids opinion the broker's injuries
were not caused by a fall but by a blow
on the head with a blackjack or some

similar weapon, lie also ordered that;
the original death certificate l" revoked
snd said that if a n v.* certificate Is issuedbefore t'.ic police flnall> clear up
the case it will read that Mr f'ump-
bell's death resulted from a meningeal
hemorrhage "as a result of iiumicfdnt
assault."

Tin original certificate said death had'
resulted from n automobile accident,
but Dr. Xorrls said the autopsy showed
that thl« could hardly have been possible.
"When a fra -lure results from a fall,

a cut or scalp .vound Is present." said
Dr. Norrls yesterday. "In this rase the
cveAty of the linpsct causing the frac-1
ture lends me .,> brib-vo it resulted front
nn assault of ..time kind. 1 would be tinwillingto tco on the stand In court and
ni.tkt, an unqualified statement that1
t atnphcll was struck by some Inatru-

it (tie autopsy appears to weigh
heavily !n favor of thin theory."

'tuipbell «ile<] in Bellevua Hospital
Thursday aft« moon at 2 ;4."> o'clock. Hp!
w a taken there after Policeman Joseph
Kuilolpli called the ambulance shortly
aftci * o'c lock. I'Yhlay morning the

itv-ftrr' precinct notified the chief
\*iuin< t a office that Oatnpheir* death
v the result of an automobile accl-

t'ampifdrn ear was found not far
ft the spot where he was ph ked up
hi ii 'I'lntcK. It hail a (Iamalted mud-
sr It I «»lil, hut bore no other
tiistk of . ull'ii on

twt»|n> l» Ordered.

Ci on tit pollct report, a deatii
ertlllcaU wis wntto.n I'rlda.v by the
n-lh I ii.<miner's offlt e that dpsth wan

(dental rinse*. I»r. Bcnja
n -V hwnt'fx. aeslr-tant medical ex-
miner, fti -1 madi an < vnnlnatlon of

tl saly In the morgue, where it was
(unti l that C tmpbell's skull w as frae

*llNil s Ut »'ISy W:1 I performed, how* tl1*,

i'-ii ipi»e|| tolephiiiieit tlti medical
t.unifier's office I'YIiUv, and said her

h i«l and net his 1< th In an automobile
in Ident. and Insisted that there he no

! ps> Yesterday rhe Informed l>r
-i urn' « that bad no objection to
no autopsy.

Tit ruti'i>i whs performed In the
p-e-tn nf I H\ Andrew .1. l,ove. *21
We»t 11-1 street, family physician of
toe Campbells, stal In \V A Wilsoi*

is* (Tt< s ,it L'SriuH street. a

Tie.Ileal representsth e of the company
in which Campbell was Insured Ku.ral r I' - acre t il -mndtk ifti
noses, hot because of the necessity of
on Invest! cation Dr Norrts ordered the
Mady held until'an autopsy could be,
pfMrsiH, Tb» bodv wilt be cremated

r IN ITS HISTORY.
HoralH with all that wll

n intertwined with it, and
lized, is a bigger and better
wspaper than ever before.

L'Vrry THUMB CKNPH
HiIN 1 O k WITHIN 200 MILES

J KOl'R CENTS ELhBWHI KE.

B ENTIRE
~

RIMINALS;
V BE FOUND
>

Enricht Directs Roundup
Which .Vets 100 Arrests,
But No Gunmen Are

Caught.
8 ZONES ESTABLISHED

Motor Patrols of iteserves
and Squads of Detectives
on Duty in All Five

Boroughs.
( U K EXPERTS MOBILIZED

Vv.ltffii'i'i's af World Wui* Of-

far 20.000 Men to Help Hid
New York of Criminal

Element.

Tee great roundII|> of thieves and
-tinmen ordered Saturday by Itiehard
K. Knright. Police Commissioner, re-uhMn the discovery that the criminalsupparentl> have vanished. Automobile*loaded with detectives raced
from one place t<> another throughout
ti e night ind until sunrise yesterday
without finding > > mueli us a "gun
toier." Probably a hundred arrests
Mere made on charges which tlie
courts refused to entertain.

('omuilssloiier Knright was personallyIn charge of the raiding parties,
although he did not put in au appeara:ee at any of the places raided. He
directed tln» ofieratloiis of fho squad*
from station houses, bet ween which he
w.t* continually <>n the move. For Its
si/.e and sweeping character the roundupplanned was without precedent in
the history of the city. The fact that
a large number of the criminals who
have Is-en preying on life and pro|>erty
for the last few months were not
caught N attributed to a ltossibie
"leak."

Si,un<la I.I llorrin on Duty.
Tito |Nt|ice reserve*, which I'onunlssionerKnright called up<in for euier-

gemy uut.v, res[H.»nd«l Inst nluiit
-event) strong. with fourteen private
.iiilniii<>hile>. Thc.v wofrorgHiiliel into
apind* <>f five enclt l»jr Sergeant Jtens-ulearmid started from IVillw Headquartersat 8 o'clock to patrol night
/.ones. Into which Manhattan, 'i'ltc
Bronx a ul rt rook Iy n were divided.
Tlic men. many of whom nre gray
hnire»l. curried tlie police locust stick
And Miinc of them who |<o*ees.s pistol
permit* were armed.

Streets when- the "hai.cer* on" linvo
ivhmi in evidence for many montha
were deserted >«steniay. More de.
tectlvce were |aitrolling the Tenderloin
district than In year*. The tisn.il
group* of questionable characters were
missing from the street corners, and
the poolrooms of the lower Ka«t Side,
which huve l«een the choice Sunday
retreat for the elite of the underworld,
were vacant.
The blotter of tho detective divi«ior\

at 1'ollce Headquartera reflected how
thorough had lw»cn the retreat of the
criminals. There was not an arrest
throughout the day for "gun toting."
burglary, highway robbery or any of
the other delicate arts which hut
made life uncomfortable here for severalweeks, lit fact, the lieutenant in
charge snlil it was one of the qttl 'c«t
Sundays he ever had exper iet red
While the i aids of Saturday night Id

not produce the desired r< suits fr a
police viewpoint. A' ting ln«; or
Coughlin, head of the del -. tit. division,
let It be known that vigilance will not
be relaxed, and that If criminals h< pa
to keep out of Jail the-, will h.v r ?
keep under i-ov>r. .Jail <>» the next ti tn
out of Xow Turk 1« to b' the ordei m.
til the r-lniina! element has learne.l or.
m re thai it cannot ply its craft h^i#
without suffering the severest tcnultlac

fine for tnilrrnt M writer.

Inspector Coughlin also annourcsd
that material progress lis* boon mads in
tho investigation tnto tlto murder Thursdayafternoon of Edwin W. Andrew a
the silversmith. in hla office at S42 Fifth
avenue. Ho would not any what elus
the police had found, but d< laved wit!

outqualification that "the onae noon will
be broken."
"The Plymouth ltotol case looked ,

pretty hart, but we broke It." the In-
pector said. referring to the murder of
l.ceds Vaughan Wat. m tho morning
i.ft'r election "And we had If* to work
on In that race than wi have In the Andrewa mtirdei The Mttic alao was trim
jn th» t'cntral Park murder, and w ohInlnoda full eonfesalon."

\ll of the pawnshop* ate tiring closely
watched for an attempt to pkdg. any
of the silverware and jewelry, valued at
$140,000, which wa.< stolen b> the high- jj
waymen who killed Mr. Andrews, but InapertorEoughlln does not expect tli«
bandit* will try to pawn any of It in
this city The quality of the platinum
in will, n tnoat of the. lewcia are set is
of audi .1 high quality, the Inspector
aid thai it would be reeogtilaert Immediatelybv m.y tcwuller to whom It
might tie offered

The force of det ctltrea whe will Untp
the uniformed policemen this morning fn
Hialillahlng aod maintaining the uptown

"(if ad Hoe1 for thlevea and gunmen will
iv .-.uitman led by acting I>etectlve

I nanta Jairea Hrcafln and Bernard
Itfltach. Both have had lone experienceIn the detective division, and probahlyknow as many, tf not more, thtsvsa
than any other men In the department
The activities of tho Fifth and Madison
avenue squads will be directed tor tha

a j


